
Dear Friends,

Happy Monday and welcome to week 8! You are officially halfway through the semester and heading into a season of 
mid-terms. This can be an overwhelming time for many of you, but I encourage you to take care of yourself, eat well, 
exercise, and find time to relax. Spring Break begins Friday -  you can do it!!

This Week in Chapel
Today, we have Ron Maddux, regional director for Northern Asia with the Assemblies of God World Missions. An OPEN 
FORUM in the President's Office from 2-4pm with Ron Maddux will be offered to any students who are interested in 
discussing opportunities to serve in China. Wednesday, we will have a chance to hear from all of the student 
government candidates at NUSG Chapel. Friday, there will be no Chapel due to the start of Spring Break, enjoy your 
day off!!

Pursuit | Mondays at 9PM
Tonight make it a priority to head out to Pursuit as Crossing Worship (@CrossingWorship) leads us in an all-worship 
night.

Choralons Spring Tour
This Friday, Choralons (@NUChoralons) head out on their Spring Tour to Las Vegas. Please be praying for us as we take 
the message of hope and freedom to one of the darkest places in our nation. A few of our services will feature a live 
online simulcast, follow us on Facebook and Twitter for more details as we get them.

PUSH Prayer | Mondays at 8PM
Join our PUSH (Pray Until Something Happens) team as they lift up this campus and community in prayer. PUSH meets 
below the Chapel at 8PM every Monday. And remember that you can always be sending in your prayer requests to our 
team at 206-486-4656.

NUMA Applications | Due March 29th
NUMA Applications will be available next week in the Campus Ministries office or online at
eagle.northwestu.edu/campus-ministries/resources. This is a process that we prayerfully enter into and we hope that 
you will to! For questions about the process or for more information, ask any current NUMA member or email 
Jennifer.Jensen@northwestu.edu. Applications are due March 29.

Offering

Last week we raised $202.00 brining our total left to raise to $5327.00. Our goal this semester is $8,000 and we have 7 
more opportunities to give. Let’s continue to be a generous community and bring support to Abolition International.

Scripture Focus

"For in the gospel the righteousness of God is revealed—a righteousness that is by faith from first to last, just as it is 
written: "The righteous will live by faith." - Romans 1:17

Spring Break is just four days away -  you can do it!

Pastor Phil 
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